
Reply
TheletterfromDrs.Sklar,Steele,andKirchaddressedseveral

important questions which, we quite agree, are complex and de
serve more careful discussion than was allowed in the published
paper.In fact,thesepointswereelaboratedintheoriginalmanu
script, but the discussions were deleted in deference to the re
viewers.

Their first question concerns our small group of 25 normal
subjects reported in the first paper (I). The 16subjects in Group
A werederivedfroma muchlargergroupofpatients,allofwhom
had normal cardiac anatomy and resting left-ventricularfunction.
Only those patients with normal electrocardiographic responses
toexercise,normalphysicalexamination,andchestpain(without
ischemia)were included.Thus, these 16patients representa highly
selectedgroup.Sinceourcriteriafor normalityconsistedof an
giographic, ventriculographic, and clinical data, it is quite likely
that these patients represent true cardiac normals. The nine pa
tients in Group B did not undergo catheterization because the
likelihood of coronary artery disease could be reduced to 1%
followingserial Baysiananalysisofage, sex,symptoms,and resting
andexerciseelectrocardiography.Althoughthenormalityof these
Group B patients was further substantiated by uniform initial
thallium uptake, these data were excluded from the computation
of averageinitialuptake.Consequently,the methodwasnotcir
cular,althoughit mayhaveappearedsoon firstexamination.

Thenormalpatientsfromtheprospectivestudyreportedinthe
second paper (2) included all consecutivepatients who had angi
ographically nonsignificant coronary artery stenoses. Necessarily,
many of these patients did have â€œnonsignificantâ€•coronary artery
abnormalities, other heart disease, or typical symptoms that
brought them to cardiac catheterization, and we did not wish to
use this group of patients as reference normals. Therefore, data
from the 25 â€œnormal-normalsâ€•were obtained to satisfy our curi
osity to examine a group of subjects which should have completely
normalthalliumstudies,andwashelpfulinestablishingandun
derstanding the criteria for scan interpretation.

However, the normal limits that we use cannot be entirely de
rived from a group of normal patients. These limits must be chosen
andevaluatedintermsofhowwelltheyseparatenormalandab
normal patients within the unselected group of patients referred
forclinicalevaluation.Thiswasthesubjectandthereasonforthe
second paper (2). The washout criteria are a good example. The
absolute value of thallium washout rates in the delayed images is
necessarily dependent upon the levelof exercise achieved at the
time of injection, and also depends directly on the residual blood
levelsof recirculatingthallium in the postexerciseperiodâ€”afactor
that is not related to coronary blood flowand may depend upon
such tenuous variables as the patient's state of exercise between
the initial and delayed images.The limitsofnormal washoutmust
be broad enough to include this normal physiologic variability
encountered in the clinical population. Adopting the criterion of
upslope compared with downslope proved to be an adequate
discriminant in this setting, and could also be more simply and
reliablyusedcomparedwitha slopecoefficientdefinedmathe
matically from a least-squarescurve analysis. In our paper, it was
statedâ€œTheuseofupslopeagainstdownslopeprovidesa discrim
inant that requires no mathematical computations, and encom
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Re: SpatialandTemporalQuantitationof Piano
ThalliumMyocardialimages

We read the recent pair of papers from Drs. Watson and Berger
(1, 2) with greatinterest,andagreethat aquantitativeapproach
to thallium image analysis becomes increasingly important as
imaging techniques improve.

There are several questions of some importance regarding the
derivationofnormal criteria. The first is the make-upofthe normal
group: 16subjects (Group A) wereangiographically normal, but
were not further defined (chest pain, mitral prolapse?). The other
nine (Group B), who also may have had clinical syndromes, were
considerednormal partly on the basisofa â€œnormalâ€•stressthallium
image. The normal limits for Group B's stress thallium images
were derived from Group A. Then Groups A and B were used to
derive normal limits for the rest of the study. It seems rather cir
cular to define a normal thallium image on the basis of a group
defined as normal in part by virtue of having a normal thallium
image. It similarlyseems tenuous to use the stress thallium image
as one basis for defining the limits ofnormal washout. Ifit is true
(as we believe it is) that washout analysis offers information dif
ferent from, and in some ways superior to, that derived from sin
gle-image analysis, perhaps washout criteria should be used to
define normal single-imagedistributionlimits.Were there subjects
with â€œnormalâ€•stress images but abnormal washout involving only
one or two segments? How were they interpreted?

The secondquestion deals with the use of an â€œupslopeâ€•(as op
posed to â€œdownslopeâ€•)washout curve as the limit of normal. Al
thoughthiscriterionis convenientand clinicallysatisfactory,it
does not appear to be entirely supported by the data presented in
Figs. 7 and 8. Ifwe use 2 s.d. from the mean ofthe normal group,
a washoutcoefficientofapproximately â€”0.05seemsto be the limit
of normal. Whether this is practically different from a coefficient
ofO is unclear, but is not discussedin the papers, whicharbitrarily
chose 0 as the upper limit of normal washout rate. We emphasize
that we do not differ with the choice ofO as the cutoffifit is clini
cally the mostuseful,but feelthat it shouldbe clear that the choice
was somewhat arbitrary, and not necessarily physiologic or based
on the data.

The questions raised in no way negate the value of this excellent
series of studies. Rather we hope to provoke discussion about the
definition of normal and the difficult nature of the phenomena
being studied.

JOEL SKLAR
PETER STEELE
DENNISKIRCH
Veterans Administration Med.Ctr.
Denver, Colorado
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passes the normal physiologic variability in net washout rate.â€•Drs.
Sklaret al. in theirletterindicatedthatwhilethiscriterions
convenientandclinicallysatisfactory,itdoesnotrepresentexactly
Â±2s.d. from the mean of the slopes obtained from the normal
group.Thisisanentirelycorrectinterpretationofourpaper.

Severalquestionsconcerninguptakeandwashoutwereraised
in the letter. First, sincethe absolutewashout rate dependsupon
severalvariablesasidefrom myocardialthalliumuptake,the
washout rate cannot be used to imply or to substitute for the
measurement of initial thallium distribution. The initial thallium
distribution,redistribution,and segmentalwashoutratesare
probablybestviewedasthreeseparateentities(eventhoughthey
are not completelyindependent).A myocardialsegmentcan have
reduceduptake and normal washout,which would beobservedas
a persistentdefect.A myocardialsegmentmay havereducedinitial
uptake with delayed washout, compared with normal myocardial
segments,andthiswouldproduceclassicalredistribution(i.e.,
delayednormalizationof thedefect).In thiscase,theabnormal
segmentwashesoutmoreslowlythanthenormalsegment,butdoes
not necessarily have an absolute washout that is outside normal
limits.In moreseveredefects,redistributionmayresultfromin
creasing uptake of the abnormal segment. Increasing uptake in
allmyocardialsegmentsintheabsenceofsignificantinitialdefects
can occasionally beobservedin casesofdiffuse symmetric multi
pie-vesseldisease,in which caseno normal myocardial segment
is available for comparison. In thesecases,an apparent â€œreverse
redistributionâ€•can occasionallybe observedwhenwecomparetwo
abnormal myocardial segments both of which have similarly re
ducedinitialuptakebutdissimilarwashoutrates.We havenot
quantitativelysubstantiatedthecaseoftrueâ€œreverseredistribu
tionâ€•resulting from a segmentthat hascompletely normal initial
uptake but abnormal washoutrate, which would producea reverse
defectin thedelayedimages.Thiswouldrequirea myocardial
segment with normal blood flow and normal extraction coefficient,
but with abnormal cellular washout rate, and would be illogical
in the context of coronary artery disease.Reverseredistribution
occasionallyappearson scintiphoto images,but we havefound on
quantitativeevaluationthatit isnearlyalwaystheresulteitherof
comparing two abnormal myocardialsegmentsunder the incorrect
assumptionthatoneofthesegmentsisâ€œnormalâ€•or,insomecases,
a photographic distortion resulting from the use of nonlinear
gray-scalereproduction.

We wish to thank Drs. Sklar, Steele, and Kirch for their corn
ments and for providing this forum for discussion.

DENNYD. WATSON
ROBERTS. GIBSON
CHARLESD. TEATES
GEORGEA. BELLER
University of Virginia Hospital
Charlottesville, Virginia
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Re: Indium-II I TropoloneVersusOxine
As a research biochemist having developed an aqueous etha

nol-freeIn-I I I oxinatepreparationthatprovedtobeanefficient
cell-labeling agent especially for leukocytes and platelets (I), I
would like to comment on the article by Dewanjee et al. titled:

â€œIndium-II I Tropolone, A New High-Affinity Platelet Label:
Preparation and Evaluation of Labeling Parameters (2).â€•

The statementsconcerning the solubility ofoxine and the need
for ethyl alcohol as a solvent are erroneous,and the statements
about the ability of indium-I I 1 tropolone to label platelets in a
plasma environment are misleading and may raise false hopesin
experiments.

The second line of the Summary contains the following state
ments: â€œUnlikeoxine, which must be dissolved in ethyl alcohol,
tropolone is solublein isotonicsaline.â€•However,oxine usedin the
concentration levelscurrent in cell-labeling proceduresis soluble
insalinewithoutthehelpofethylalcoholora solubilizer(3).

In the sixth line of the Summary I read that ndium-1 11 tro
polone would be able to yield 60-70% labeling efficiency with
platelets in an ACD plasma medium. From Fig. 2, however, it is
clear that only in casesof extremely low plasma concentrations,
below 50 @tl/ml,can labeling efficiencies between40 and 50%be
obtained. When the incubation mixture contains250 i1/ml (25%)
plasma,the labeling efficiency is only about 20%.For indium-I I I
oxinate and incubation mixtures containing more than 50%plas
ma, labeling efficiencies over 20 and up to 50% are obtained (4).
Consequently there is no advantage in using tropolone instead of
oxine. Is it realistic to speakof â€œplasmamediumâ€•if it containsonly
50 @lplasma per ml incubation mixture?

In the Discussionthere is an erroneous statement that HEPES
or Tris buffer should be necessaryasa solvent ifacetylacetone is
to be used. HEPES and Tris function as buffers. They don't
function as solubilizers and they don't interfere with platelet
function.

Let me conclude with a suggestion. Why not use the correct
chemical namesfor indium chelates,suchas indium-I I I oxinate,
indium-I I I tropolonate, indium-l I 1 acetylacetonate?

W.TH.GOEDEMANS
Byk-MallinckrodtCiIB.V.
1755 ZG Petten, The Netherlands
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Reply
I tendtodisagreewithDr.Goedemansregardingthesolubility

ofoxine and In-l I I oxine in water. It is likely that a trace amount
of oxine and In-I I I oxine might be in solution, but the major
fractionof In-I I I oxineisininsolubleformwithoutalcohol.The
exact physical form ofthese neutral In-I I I complexesin water is
not known. A major fraction of the complex is retained in the filter
paper(0.22 @imMilliporeor Nuckoporefilter), andmostof these
complexestend to besticky. The exact physical form is irrelevant
as long asweobtain constant labeling efficiency maintaining cell
viability.

Inanidealcell-labelingsystem,wewouldliketoaddminimum
amountsand kindsofchemicals including buffer or organicsolvent.
InanIn-I I I tropolonepreparationweuseIn-I I 1chloride,20-25
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